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Croon i sTirr coKBroNnXT.J
8T, PBTJtSnSBUnO, I'"la March 8.-- Th

Phillies will open their echodulo of ex-

hibitions this afternoon nt Coffee Pot
Park In n contest against the Chicago
Nationals, who are training at Tnmpa.

Manager Moran's warriors arosa early
and had a thorough work-ou- t before noon.
The weather Is warm and the eld Is In
the best of condition, naumgartner, the
tall left handor who was jrraduntcd from
the Chicago University, will probably
open against the Cubs, ns Hosa Moran
hopes to give the former collegian an
opportunity to face somo portsldo cloutcrs
such ns Frank Schulto and Wilbur Good.

Tnls little village this afternoon will
lay every other activity aside to give
the basoball fans first consideration.
Steamship excursions from all neighbor-
ing ports are arriving at tho dook with
parlies coming to attend the game. All
stores hero will bs closed nnd merchants
will Join tho tourist In nn afternoon of
tho national pastime. At Lang, who Is
manager of the Coffee Pot Park Amuse-
ment Company, has arranged to havo spe-

cial railway cars run to tho park en-

trance and all parts of the town so that
tho affair this afternoon will mako one
feel as though tho league season wcrn
opening. The Cubs arrived by boat from
Tampa shortly before noon and im-
mediately set out for tho park, whero the
players of both teams practiced and
fanned for a few hours.

TO BE MADE

IN AT PENN

Award of 1915
Necessitates

The award of the Intercollegiate track
and field championships to Franklin
Field will compel the University of Penn-
sylvania to make two Important changes
In Its cinder track. Because the asso-
ciation ruled that all tracks must bo
measured, 12 Inches from tho pole Instead
of 13 Inches as heretofore, the pole of the
track will havo to be moved out six
Inches all around, though this will
probably bo accomplished by moving out
tho polo far enough on the two curves
bo that tho straightaways may bo left as
they are. Tho other change will require
a wiacnlng of the 220 yardB straightaway
so that five of the extra wide hurdles
may bo placed side by side.

The widening of tho track far tho law hurdle
race will tie a moro difficult and expensive
undertaking. This strnlghtnvvay runa Into the
exit at tho southeastern corner of the field.
To ronko room for five hurdlos the arched
fttitewav at this Dolnt will hnva to La mrtlaily torn down, widened and rebuilt. Undor
tho old rule of only four hurdles and with
t! e hurdles but three and a half feet wide
the track was wldo enough. Uut last year
tho association not only added a fifth man
for the final heat, but ruled that tho hurdlos
should bo a foot wider than heretofore. The
Track Committee and the Ground Committee
have carefully considered both changes and tho
board of directors has approved them. Work
will b:gln on them very shortly and they
will be completed for tho relay carnival.

Pennsylvania's d relay won defeated
In Its qualifying host by I'enn Btate, andrcnnsylvanta's team was third In
that event. A fall by one of th Quaker
runners out the enuad cut of the running,
renn was second In the d race. As
was to be expected, Pennsylvania's medley
Moo-yar- d team was the best In America, with
Llpnlncolt. Lockwood. Dorsey and Meredith
racing, aie anu t'enn ilea tor tno mini
Dlace cola vnult honor.

Alma Richards, or (.omen, Drone tno coi- -
leelate record of feet 1W Inches, formerly
held by T. Moffett. of Penn. by clearing 0
feet 4 inches, renn was rourtn.

That Cornell has another strong track team
this year is evident from her showing In the
pole vault, s'.iot-pu- t. high Jump and the relays.
Jack Moakley's men carried oft all three ftld

vents and won the 2000-met- relay.

HEXATHLON CONTEST

Y. M. C. A. National Event by Corre-
spondence Starts Today.

The popularity of correspondence Indoor
athletic competition between two or mora
teams representing widely separated in-
stitutions Is growing steadily The telegraph,
telephone and mall are, all used with satis-
factory results, and the practice of holding
such contests without the entrants actually
meeting on the tame track or tleld Is spread-
ing In all parts of the country. Colleges of the
Middle West have worked out a system of
dual meets, held simultaneously or within a
stated period, the results being exchanged by
either telephone or telegraph, and the final

cores based upon average or highest showing.
In bowling and shooting circles the system
has been In vogue for several years.

The latest development of this plan Is a
national hexathlon contest scheduled by the
Atbletlo League of the Y. M. C. A. of North
America. Tbe competition, which Is open to
all members of the league, will start today
and continue till March 20. All scores must
too received at the national headquarters not
latsr than March 111. The associations have
been graded Into thru classes according to
membership, and trophies will be awarded to
the winning team In each class. The events
are 6U and 220-ya- potato races, running
high lump, standing broad Jump, pole vault
and sholput, Entries have been received from
branches In all parts of ths country, and thecompetition Is expected to be ths largest ever
attempted under the correspondence method.

JAMES REPORTED IN FOLD

Braves' Pitcher Said to Have Ajjrreed
to Abide by Contract.

MACON. Gs. March 8. Pitcher Bill James,
hero of tho last world aeries,, and the only
member of the Braves now missing, will be
back In the fold In a few days, according to
reports received here today

It is stated that James has agreed to abideby tils contract signed after tbe series In
October. '

Sherwood Msgeers Injured shoulder la again
In shape and today ha showed o form.

May Train at Wilmington
WILMINGTON, Del. March 8.- -lf proper

terms can be made for the baseball grounds
at Front and Union streets, the Montreal
team of ths International League will train
lit this city The management of the team
wrote to Peter F. Cassldy. the former Trl-sta- te

owner and baseball player, asking him
concerning (he matter and be at once got lnttr-- 1

toucn, wurt ma owners or ins grounds. The
terms have been sent to Montreal and there
Eppeara every reason to tellers that they will

' (hep- - HEP -- hep! )
y aaisnii 'j

--ryr-
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MARCH

PRINCETON MEETS YALE

IN CRUCIAL CONTEST

Tomorrow's Bnsketbnll Game
Will Settle League Cham-
pionship.

Trlnceton and Tale, still neck and neck
for the lead In the Intercollegiate Basket-
ball League race, will settle the question
of supremacy In an game to-

morrow night, when the pair meet In
New Haven. Jt will not be tho last game
of the year for either team, but each
Is equally sure of winning Its final en-

counter, so that tomorrow's game will
without question decide the title-holde- r.

Yale's five appears to have a better
chance for tho pennant.

By defeating Pennsylvania while Prince-
ton was trouncing Dartmouth on Satur-
day Tale kept In the tio for first place,
a deadlock which neither team has been
able to break for three weeks. Each has
won six and lost tno games.

Cornell assured Itself of at least a tie
for second placo In tho league standing by
defeating Columbia at lthsca on Friday.
The Ithacnns will wind up their season
tonight, when they fnco Dartmouth at
home, and should havo llltlo difficulty In
winning at the expense of the hapless
Green five. Columbia, by reason of a
bad reversal of form, will find worse
lodgement than it hns ovnr hn,1 In thn
league since It was organized. Fourthplace la tho best tho team from Now
iorK can get, and It looks as If It will
finish tho season with only an oven
break, but It can hardly bo expected to
defeat tho Tiger five when
the two meet at Princeton on Friday.

Pennsylvania brought Its season to nn
and in the game with Yalo, and has only
three victories out of 10 starts to Its
credit. McNichol, of Penn, continues to
lead In Individual scoring.

The standing of tho first 10 players
follows; ,',. , Goals Goals Foul T'

Position. GmB.for.ogt. goals. I'ts.MeMchol, Penna, If, lg.io la l.r V2 110
",u""i urneil, ri....... II 27 1ftEeneon. Columbia, g .... n in ITArnold. Yale, rg, lg H in ItWlnihlp. Dart., rf. If. rg. 8 it 18Haas. Princeton, lr, lg, rg 8 0Paulson, Princeton, rf.... S 4 r.
uaiuer. Columbia, c. If., n 10 12Kinney, Yale, rf 8 21 II
Lee, ilumbla, lg, c, rf. . 0 10 n

TEAM BTANDING.
Tl PI.

Gamee. Won. Lost P.C. for. agt.
Princeton 8 6 2 .7BO 1RI ir.1
Xale ,, 8 0 2 .7WV 211 170

0 0 .1 .007 20(1 IrtlColumbia 0 ft 4 .r,KS 211 172Pennsylvania ..10 3 7 .:i0O EOS 240
Dartmouth 8 0 8 .000 1C0 223

BCIinDULB FOR WEEK.
Tonight Dartmouth, at Cornell.Tuesday Princeton, at Yale.Friday Columbia, at Princeton: Dartmouth,at Yals.

FUTURITY FOR NEW YORK
FORECAST OF HORSEMEN

Plans Afoot for Great
Track Event.

NDvV TOItK. March 8 "The Futurity willcome bnck to Now York." This remark was
made by one of a number of prominent horso-mo- n

wlio were discussing the greatest
.enl ' tho eor at Sheepsheod Bay. Onowldoly known owner said that ho wn of thoopinion that It would be decided at BelmontI'nrk this year, during the September meeting.

In lino and every jear since It has beenrun at Saratoga, on the closing day the Sara-toga association assumed the added money re-
sponsibility This amounts to J500O, and ItIs doubtful If Saratoga can afford to pay thatsum for the privilege this jear, as the twoclosing days of August fall on Monday andlurwiay. those who attend this meeting gen-
erally leave on the last Saturday In Auguat,
nnd while quite a fow would remain over to

e the Futurity, It Is doubtful If there wouldbeaufflclent to warrant the expenditure of.w. in uuuuion to wnicn tne Saratoga as-
sociation has 21) of Its own stakes to provide

Nominations' for the sporting sweepstakes fortrotters and tho Kclm sweorstakesfor 3- - ear-ol- d trotters to be raced over thoracetrack on Wednesday. September
22, will close with Al Saunders. 1227 Marketstreet, on Wednesday, March 10.

These events have become annual features atBelmont, nnd under the direction of AlSaunders havo proved tho most Interesting.(. unx n io eu"'v. r expect alarge entry will bo received thla year.

NATIONAL BOWLERS CLUB
TO MEET IN NEW YORK

Annual Convention April 11 Changes
in Rules.

NEW YORK. March 8. The annual conven-
tion of the National Bowling Association will
be held on April 11 at 2 o'clock In the Grand
Central I'alacc, 17th street end Lexington
avenue, this city.

A step of real importance In a legislative
7hVia!i,aSCI,,n ,hB frmal proposition toGovernors yesterday to amendthe constitution whereby the annual dues will'e 23 tents a man. Including registration Inboth tho national and New York associations.insteaa ot tne fee now In effect. Thisamendment will be submitted to the bowlersut their convention for their upproval.Many details pertaining to the nationaltournament, which will begin in the OrandCentral Palace on March 27, were gone over.

?e,r a nll medal for theman making the highest single sooro in any
of the competitions. William II. Valentine.President of the New York Bowling
tlpn. announced that the local body wouldotter special medals for tho bowlers in Itsmembership who rolled hlrhest In each event,providrd they did not also capture ono of thecliamplonshlps. There will be no metropolitantournament this year.

GREAT FIELD IN RELAYS

Two-hundr- Teams Are Ready for
Penn's Classic.

Notwithstanding thn fart 4ht t. v.-- ..
lay are nearly two months away, the rushto enter ha. ready started. Mora then 200'"? . alJ.nlned their Intention of taking

Already several classes have been filled, andIt now appears that (here will be at leastone additional college class race this year
Tha ?"!''& reUy." an2na pentathlon whichwill on May 28. the first day of themeet, are attracting attention. Yale. It Isexpected, will bring down a team for tha dis-
tance relay. Other big colleges. Eaat andWest, will be welt represented.

The preparatory school championship hasalready Ave entries In Mill School. Lawrence-vill- a,

Enter, Brooklyn Polytechnic Prepara-
tory School and Worcester Academy. Mercers-bur- g

will also enter this svent.

Y. M. C. A. Nines Form League
WOODBURY, N, J., March 8. Tbe Glouces-

ter County Y. M. C. A. has decided to place
a b circuit In the baseball field thla sea-
son, with Woodbury, Almonessoa, Wenonsh.
Mantua. Gr en loch and Sewell, with the follow-ing manager: O. T. Justice. Otto Llnehauser.John JloJen. L. E. Finger. F O, Thomas and
A. M. Chew, County Secretary K. II. Smith
Is leading the movement. A cup will be given
the winner. These, plans were agreed upon ata meeting in thla city and another gathering
ha been called for March 12.

Catholic Fives Meet Saturday
L Augustine Catholic Club basketball team
I line up for the second time against theNlchol ava at Ml North Lawrence street,urday night. March 13.

THE EVENING

M" """ -- .""Si
I --. .A.

WHEN A

ATHLETICS TO PLAY

THE CUBS TOMORROW

Captain Davis Will Head Squad
to Tampa Practice Con-

tinues Today.

JACKSONVILLE:. Fin., March 8. To-

night the Mackmen will split, one party
going; to Tampa and the other remaining
here. Those who stay In Jacksonville
will play several exhibition games with
tho local club, managed this season by
Fred Gaston, formerly a star outfielder
In the Southern Association.

Captain Harry Davis will have charge
of tho team which leaves tomorrw eve-

ning. They will play three games with
the Cubs In Tnmpa, three with the Phil-
lies In St. Petersburg and four with the
Louisville club at Lakeland. The men
who will make tho trip are Davis, Von
Ohl, Doc Ebllns, Shawkey, Bresslor,
WycUoff, Myers, Heed, Harper, McAvoy,
Schang, Mclnnls, Lajole, Crane, Kopf,
Murphy, Walsh, Thompson and Mr, nnd
Mrs. Tom Shlbe.

Emory Tltmun entertained a party of
friends at dinner at tho Panama Club
last night. Those who did not attend
this function patronized the moving
picture and vaudeville shows, which are
permitted to run on Sunday.

Rube Oldrlng arrived yesterday after-
noon, apparently in line shape.

Ben Bowzer Pulls Tendon
SYIIACUBE, N. Y March 8 The chances

that the Syracuse University track team had
of winning tha Michigan Indoor meet, which
takes place here next Saturday, were sent
Hying to the four winds when a Janitor of
the gymnasium shoved a chair In front of
Hen Oowzer, causing tho lattef to strain a
tendon and sprain hla ankle nowzer had been
depended upon to carry off firsts In the 40- -
yara oasn ana also in the d event
against Michigan.

Hartman Plays Cook
A pocket billiard match attracting unusual

attention In Philadelphia yachtsmen circles
will be played tomorrow afternoon, at 1:16 n.
m., on the tables In the Fairmount Yacht
Club, at 1237 Arch street, between William
Ifartman. present champion of the club, andHarry Patrick Cook, challenger. Tbeaa two
men have each won four games and lost none
In a recent tournament. Hartman has been
champion for the last three years.

Maupome to Meet Cooler
As the season qf the Interstate Three-Cushio- n

Hllllard LeagSf draws near Its close local
devotees of the gum are centering considera-
ble Interest In the matches played between the
different cueists. Tills Intercut has been In-

tensified by the fact that Plerrs Maupome. the
local repreaentatlve, who haa been making a
tour of the league circuit, haa returned and la
scheduled to play Harry 'Cooler, of Indian,
si oils, tomorrow evening at Alllnger's Acad-
emy.

Champion Pololsta Beaten
BAN niEOO, CaL. March 8. The Coopers-tow- n

national champion polo four, conceding
sevsral goals by handicap, was defeated again
at Colorado Ileach yesterday, thla time by
Mldwlck. In tbe final for tbe Hotel del

handicap cups. Tho score was: Mld-
wlck, 10; Cooperstown. 11.

McGrath Ready to Leave
POTTSTOWN. Pa.. March 8. Eddie

tha local horseman, will leave In sev-
eral weeks to train a string of horses for a
prominent horse owner over the Empire City
Track, In New York, preparatory to racing
over tbe Lake Oris Metropolitan Dig Fair and
Grand Circuits.

LEDGER MOVIES IP

FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

Girls' Basketball League
A basketball league for girls' teams

In Pennsylvania and New Jersey Is pro-
posed by Mlsa Anita Preston, assistant
athletic director at Temple University.
Such nn organization could bo effected
easily nnd would succeed. It would bo a
decided advantage over the present un-
organized activities of the many girls'
teams, would furnish Intelligent competi-
tions and decide, without dispute, the
various championships.

Boys Adore Mnrnnvillc
"Itabblt" Maranvtlle, of tho Ilraves, In aplte

of the honorB which camo with the cham-
pionship, has not entirely forgotten that but
a few years ago he was getting his baseball
training on the back lot. Just before leaving
his home In Springfield, Mass.. for tho South
l.o presented five bats to tho lloys Club there.
Those bats nro guarded moro carefully than
tho klng'B Jowcls.

Northeast's Great Record
Northeast High School has made a great

record thla year In athletics. Its teams
have won three scholastic championships

football, under Captain Webb: soccer,
under Cnptnin Dunn, nnd basketball,
under Cnptnin Hcdlet, who, by the way,
Is ono of the best athletes de-

veloped during tho year. Hcdlet, Shcl-to- n,

Asqulth, Wallace, Nowton, Schopo
and Hendrcn are probable winners of
the coveted "N. E,"

Eddie Collins annexed four a
home run, numerous singles and a black eo
In two games for the Wnlts Sox. The black
eye la something now.

New Collegiate Itules
At the meeting of the I. A. A. A. A.

In New York Saturday It was decided to
make collegiate tracks conform to the
A. A. IT. rules. This means that all the
courses will have to be made over for
next season. The referee In all contests,
also, was clothed with more arbitrary
powers. Chairman Klrby, of the advisory
board, directed the proceedings of the
meeting according to his own particular
pleasure.

George II. Brooke Is playing his e

game at racquets. Ills victory over John W,
Wear gives him the club title, and he is a
worthy contender for the championship.

Frank Baker's Salary
It la said that Frank Baker's salary as

third baseman for tha Athletics was $5000.
lie was bound to a three-yea- r contract
The baseball war broke and salaries went
up with a bound. Stars of lesser magni-
tude than Baker drew 110,000 and more.
There Is no doubt but that the Trappa
slugger enjoys the muslo of money, Prom
his standpoint. It Is not difficult to under-
stand Ills dissatisfaction and his conse-
quent demand for a boost. Other clubs
than the Athletics appear willing to make
the ante. If J. Franklin Baker Is worth
110,000 to tho New York Yankees, what
Is he worth to the Athletics? The fans,
who like to see baseballs mauled all over
the lot, think that Baker Is worth some-
thing to the game here.

TAKE A KODAK L"
HAWORTH'S

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
I0t0 CHESTNUT ST.

Atlantic City Store, 163 JJoardwalk

THE ATHLETICS LOSE

CENTRAL HIGH CREW

TRAINS FOR BIG RACES

Eight Will Meet Yale, Prince-
ton, Penn and Annapolis
Fresh Basketball Notes.

Four big races have been arranged for
the Contral High School crow this year,
Including ovents with the freshmen eights
of Yale, Princeton and Penn and also the
Annapolis plebes. Tho race scheduled
with the first mentioned crow, May 8, on
the Schuylkill niver, will be the llrst event
betweon the tvr crows.

Last year the Crimson and Gold oars-
men won the American Intcrscholastic
championship on tho Henley program by
defeating the Northeast High School.West
Philadelphia High School and Baltimore
Polytechnic Institute. Central also de-
feated tho Plebes In 1911.

Coaches Keyser and Neal havebeen working out diligently with tho candi-dates for this year's varsity. The men were
out on tho river last week, and present Indi-
cations point to another successful eight.

Catholic High School's basketball teams wona double victory Saturday afternoon, when thovarsity defeated the Bethlehem 1'rep five.
th0 second quintet won from WestPhiladelphia High's scrubs by u score.

On the strength of this victory, the Purplo and
Oold second string bnsketballers claim tho
second-tea- scholastic championship.

Tho Temple University and Olrard College
nvo finished their seasons on Saturday with
victories. The former dofcated tho School ofredagogy baskctballers by a score of 'U to
IT. and the Southern High School five was
trimmed by tho Collegian;,

I'lftten games have been scheduled for the
Interscholastlc Cricket Lengue this year. The
first matches will bo played April 2S between
Penn Charter and Krankfonl High School at.d
Weat Philadelphia High School and Central
High School. Tho seaaon will end June L

MAYER HOLDS THE LEAD
IN BILLIARD T0URNMENT

Second Week of Play Opens at Union
League Today.

High, High. GrandPlayer. Won. t. run, average, average.
Mayer .... 8 0 118 19 18 6W1Poggenburg. 2 0 58 7 3 H 8

Lord S 1 60 1118-2- 1 8 41.120
Gardner ... 2 1 75 11 5 n 0

Heddon ... 1 2 61 8 40-4- 5 T 5

Mllburn ... 1 3 ai T 2 T 3

Huston 0 4 31 7 27-4- 4 5 135-lS- d

The second and CAneludlnv tvalr f .. m.u
annual tournament for ths national amateurbilliard championship cpena today at the UnionLeague, with Joseph Mayer, of this city, show.Ing much tha best form of any of the sevencontestants.

In ths three gamea which he played during
the opening week against n, M. I.ord. ofChicago; Corwln Huston, Detroit, and E. IMllburn, Memphis. Mayer had a grand aver,age of 18 01,71. aa compared to 8 8 madby J. P. Poggenburg, the only other unde-feated contestant.

E. M, Gardner, the preaent champion, has
had trouble In gettlnr Ma stroke, and losthla opening match to rt M. Ird, the youngCllcagoan. who Is participating In his firstnational tournament. The champion showed
much improved form In his next two matches,defeating Charles Heddon, of Do war lac. Mich, 'nnd Mllburn.

2 WORLD'S CHAMPIONS
Kid Williams va. Johnny Kilbane
I16-M- I, CHAMPION .r.B. CHAMPION
OLYMPIA A. A. gSSaft?WKDNKSI1AV EVENING, MAIICli 17

Arena reserved, 13, 13 and 7 bo.Balcony adm.. fl, Reserved, 2 and 13.No reservations held after March 12.

OLYMPIA A. A. IVa'r?,,,E,dn.r,utflgdrf
TONIGHT. AT tliSO SHAIlp'

BATTLING USVINSKY vs. GKOItOE AS1IH
Adm. 13c. Hal. Ilea. 00c. Arena Ilea. 78c, $1,

THEIR STAFF OF LIFE

2t2

CAMDEN FAVORITE

IN LEAGUE RACE

Present Form Would Indicate
Victory at Basketball for
Skeeters

W. IP.C. w, ir.c.
nearllnc SIM .MB IX Neil.... 17 21 ,447

oamden ... 23 U ."2 Greyatoek . 15 21 .417
Trenton 18 10 .480 Jaeper 14 22 .889

SCHBDUhR Port WEHTK.
TonUhl-Greyato- ek, al Trenton,
Tuesday Heading, at Camden.
Thursday Camden, ol Jasper.
rrlday-Jasp- er. nt UWtoek.
Saturday Heading, at Da Nert,

SATURDAY NIGHT'S rtKSl'IVTS.
Oreyslock, 32i D Nerl, 27.
Heading, 45 j Camden, 62.

"With but hnlf a score of (rnmes remain-In- s

on ths Eastern J..engtio schedule, nnd
the neadlne five lcrullnrr by a scant mar-
gin of hnlf a (tnme over tho Camden
tenm, basketball fan's are promised the
closest finish In tho organization In re-

cent years.
Tho result of tomorrow night's cams

nt Camden, when the lender and the
runner-u- p clash, may prove n big factor
In deciding tho championship. A victory
for Camden would give tho Skeeters tho
lend by half a game, while n. defeat
would mean an Increase of a. full game
for tho Reading quintet. In this event
the will almost cinch tho pen-

nant, as Camden would have a mighty
hard time catching Heading after tho
latter nesumed an advantage of a game
and a half.

On form Camden looks fit to win the
title.

HAGEN BREAKS GOLF
RECORD 0J TAMPA LINKS

Covers Course, in 142 Bnrnca and
McNamara Star.

In an exhibition match at Tampa, rti, y.

Walter Hagen, the national open
champion, lowered tho course record of the
Tampa Automobile and Golf Club by two
strokes with n sccro of 142. J. M. names,
the Whltemsrsh profcsslornl and Western
npen champion, was second, with 1441 Thomas
MdNnmara, Philadelphia and Florida open
champion, finished third with 104, Thomas
Kerrigan, of Boston, bringing up tho rear with
150.

Harold S. Holfe, for six years superin-
tendent at Dykcr Meadow, has been engaged
In a similar capacity by tho Haworth Coun-
try Club. Holto hos been given charge of tho
wholu outfit ot Haworth.

Krnest Hicks is enthusiastic over North
Jersey and Its Improved condition. He eays
the turf there Is better than In several years.
The club recently extended Us membership
limit from 350 to 40. and the Increase has
been almost accounted for. After May 1 the
Initiation fee will bo raised to ?M.

YI YI ERNE IS THROUGH,
ACCORDING TO RING TALK

Fighter, After Poor Exhibition, Ap-

pears to Be All In.
Toung Erne's exhibition against Tommy

Coleman nt the Nntlonal A, C. Saturday
night Indicates that ho Is almost at tho
end of his pugilistic career. The negro
welterweight had llttlo trouble outpoint-
ing YI YI In a listless fight, mado bo by
Erne's Inck of his old-tim- e form. Tho
latter's judgment of distance was bad,
while his much-repute- d flashes wore miss-
ing. All YI YI displayed was his ring
gencrnlahlp and clever blocking ability.

Tho best bout of tho night was between
'Willie Mack and Tommy Allen, neither hoy
having nn advantara at tho end nt alx fast
rounds. Although Jimmy rox dropped Harry
Rmlth twice In tho second round, the latterfought a game unhlll battle, but ho waa

by a slight margin. Danny Terguson
won from Jack Rivers In a limited contest nnd
Joe Tuber made his professional debut by
knocking down Eddie Morton four tlmos In thoHrst round. Tho fight was stopped by tho
referee.

KILBANE ARRIVES WEDNESDAY

Champion to Box for Unemployed in
New York Tomorrow.

Johnny Kilbane, the featherwolght
champion, nnd his manager, Jimmy Dunn,
left Cleveland today for New York,
where the fighter will appear In an ex-
hibition bout tomorrow night. Tho
match will be In conjunction with a spe-
cial Bhow for the benefit of tho unem-
ployed.

Kilbane will arrive In this olty Wednes-
day morning. He will go to Jimmy
Dougherty's Lelpervllle camp, and startputting the finishing touches on histraining for his match ivlth Bantam-
weight Champion Kid Williams at tho
Olympla A. A., March 27.

CAGE TITLE AT STAKE

American Basketball League Race
Decided Tonight.

a2$? Iner,!a.n IifaiH?. championship will betonight
'

when Olrard Alumni meet St.
AlinniCAN LEAOUE.
W. I P.C. w. L PC

St. Colu'ba.n 4 .7r--1 Holy Name! IS 0 Ski
St. Bllza'th.12 a .687 Xavler :;. 2 12 .14 1,
Y. M. A. .. 8 u .571 Warwick ... oil loOO

William Penn Sale Tomorrow
Philadelphia horaemen who havo been on thehunt for racing and matinee horaea will hava

SJ1 ,y "buy ?,ood trotters andipacersthe William Penn Bazaar special sale to-morrow. Among the stock to bo sold will bofound the get of D rectum. 2.03U1
Hesti William Penn. 2 07U: Saladln. iojii"
""on Wilkes, Uncle Add, 2.22J4, and Kenton.'

Frankford Horsemen to Dine
The annual meeting and election of theFrankford Drlvlnr Club will be held at

wrilhbeJ,rv'e5fCh "' Vhm "'' r"'t n""

Fair Dates Conflict
The MIddletown. Fa., Fair Association willconflict with Wilmington, September 7

TO 10.

-THEN WHAT?

TWO WORLD CHAK
MEET HERE IN $11 of

KILBAlVE-WILLUM-
si

First Time Titlehold
Different Classes ni
in Six-rou- nd Boufc--

Tj

vantage' Appears to41
witn Kilbane.

For the first m. In th. hi.. .1
B llsm two wor d's champions 57ofclasses will clash over the si. iroute when John p. Kilbane aI?iO., featherweight klngnlr i ..n!lJonn Gutenko, alias Kid Willi.,.. 5
more, Mil,, boss of tho bantam T'riW
rln? of tho Olympla A. A.

uno purse nuns up by Harrv ri .
-- "' V1 "10 "roadi a.;. .i.r IT. ""."Bnl guarantee w,for a six. round bout. t

to be split Few fighter, ifewer professional men can claim .i:come of 305.dG a minute for tha lr.mm m worK or play,
bane nnd Williams, both urM.. VH

of age, will receive the memwj'
for each 60 seconds thv ni ... .

other.
Then, ae;aln, present Indications r.i'jM

a rnturn engagement, nrobab v nto. ns tho result of tho E!U M
luriimi a irumm pourco for commit,,, inuarters.. At this time the .T!Ion doubtless Is that when the rt!' Sistep from the clrclo after their naSfSl
and critics will unite In declarlns tfiJ!l
.........,. .ra.L. VII UUIIIIS.another contest, ono of longer doffiu?"nrovo decisively whph nt : t

Iho sunerlor. In this .i.nt . V"1at lennt. Is nttc.ntuirv '" s
Kilbane. ot course, will havean advantage, nhyslcnllv, over Wliiiiijr'S

ever, the latter's handlcan will .iN
Tho fenthei weight champion, who sUoa.rjB
B inches In his ring togs, will Ann! Svbhirbh oi i incnes n height.
dlfferonro In weight will not tie meSn
a Dound or two. Kilbane will wjijj'i?
122. whllo Williams nrobablv wl M.kat 120 ,or 121 pounds. The feathirVJB
mTlS favor? nW "

Tha two little fighters, who are niltho createit amount of publicity ever taaJ
u uiuvu u. uiiiiiuuiivc younaatera In nyears, are dissimilar types of boxen winIs n fighter of tha tearing style. It.Pllshes most of hla. fighting at tins. ewosslwncro ne manes tne body his
tack. On the other hnnrl. Tfllhan i. KS

distance .tUsbs!fighter, ronereesIn,-- l.fl- tnn nttrl a n,.i,w .i.i.. .... . "SBBl

which has had n tendency tn iron . .

of the toughost ftstlcufflans tn the votu
In brief. Philadelphia's fistic fratrntitifwitness a battle between a fighter uiboxer, the best their poundage In thai'

vctao. 4.kb vu.t.ci diiuuiu ICIU1I ja lircui igr ma iiriil-iovii- populace Of
delohla,

LEVMSKY TO BATHE;

GEORGE ASHE TOMGHl

Tom McCarty, Hurt, UnaMe

Fight at Olympia Good K

Offered. i

,
Tom McCarty, Western light han

weight, suffered a badly cut Up ilk
necessitated several stitched while tri
Ing for his match with Battling Ltfi

sky at tho Olympla A. A. tonight, f
as a result the cowboy will he unabtt i

meet the local fighter. George Aihe, i!

has given Lovlnsky two tough kjtft

has been signed by Matchmaker Ji
Hanlon to substitute.

The program follows:
First bout Hughey Dugan. South Bethiikl

vs. iJODuy L.ougnrey, uioucester.
Second bout nitz Wnlters. Atlantis

vs. Billy Horn. Navy Yard. !
Third bout jack Coyne, orange, n. xn

Coster, Llttlo Italy. Ml
Semlwind-u- p Young Dlgglns, SouthwutsH

L,ew xenuier. soumwaric. mu
Wind-u- p Battling lovlnsky. Souhww.l

ueorge Asne. outnwarK.

Two of the bouts arranged for ths Xitfcfl
t'lub's March IT show will be bet went Orsl
Whlto, of Chicago, and Sam Itotldeu ll

ddle Morgan, English featherweight rj
George cimney, of uaitimore.

VMrilo rVKnfA nnrl T.mll.l.nn wllltnCSikl
return bout at the Olympla A, A. next !

nignt.

WILLARD-JOHNSO- N FIGHT Dili

ai
Cowboy to Meet Negro in Hani

Early in April.
EL PASO. Tox March 8. The Jh

Wlllard fight or tho heavyweight rta
shin of the world will be staged at FJi
Cuba, during the flrat week of April. n?
to announcement made here br Wj- -'

TTlRTl&liTCP ff

Wlllard. who Is now In Los Angelt", '
pectcd to leave soon for Havana, m

Vanson Five Plays Tonlgntl

The Vanson basketball team .P"eUJ
Strawbrldgo & Clothier team at ibs
ball tonic :ht.

"FlannelGoIfShirlss

$1.00 to $2.50 1

GEO. W. JAC0J3YJ
The Shirt Wizard 1

620 CHESTNUT ST. I

WILFUL WASTE
of Automobile Tires Makes

WOEFUL WANT
1VTW.A milnnA n 3fnAn.JM.1 2 4.1. C4USU .tfvlll1uuic imiuaBo o uiauuiueu in mu opting man tv"jused all Summer bv a crreat mnnv mnrnrists. H
Saving Money for You is my business, whether it fa-a-

l

repairing your om tires or using my purchasing powwaj
gemng you new ones.

WILLIAM WHITE
Will Treat You Right

1821 MARKET STREET
Send order for old tires to be called for and prices given.

LAPIES AND &ENTLEMFN (HEY cJOHN ARE ' C PON'T iOU THINi THE "'(r?AlTl I WILL NOW TELLA JOKE VOU pqwhf the-RE?-
) ATHLErir': iwn i RP BECAU5E

LOST
THEY'VE iHEP-HEP-H- lfT

THEIR BAKEKiS' - onvjft i ur UREA,D THI 3jX SEASON C

wv ( YESr i s V yri0N'N6-,- j y reT)(why?)fl WAPl' m 1 Vvllthey?; "(iPU1cfit? RIGHT
m j-- JUPDEN ABOUTn stop FACE. w

"5-.-


